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or the latter signifies hk became angered against
him: (?,TA:) and dl t&.j -bl he nas,or
became, angry with himin. (TA.) - And j.
said of a horse, lie ran vehemently [or ardlently]:

and they say also jt,JI-., [or perhaps correctly
OjlJI ...j..,] meaning t lie ran vehlemently in

a tract of soft ground: (TA:) and Z. t.ot.-l
t [IsS running was, or became, vehement, or
ardent,] is likewise said of a hlorse. (As, 8' and
1' in art. .)

2: see the next paragraph.

4. M.' I ,(S, M.b, ~,) inf.n..I,; (Meb ;)

and t b ( , ( ,) but this is with teshded to
denote intcnsiveness [of the signification]; (S ;)
and t Lva;-b-%I, (.K,) in which the prefix is iot
meant to denote demand; (TA;) lHe kindled the
fire; or made it to burn up, burn brightly or
fiercely, bla:e, or flame; (C, Msb, I;) syn.

Lf, (Is,) or f . (? in art. .)cs,) or "';a
5: see 1, in four pllaces.

8: se 1, in four places. - One says also,
1' ...j".t t WVhiteness of the hair became

gi&tening ('0;;,1-, TA) and much in degree.

(TA.) - Antd : ,I sj..j l t Ev il became ex-
cited amony them. (TA.) - [And*.~-l is said
of a stallion-camel meaning t lIe was, or became,
excited by lsxt, or by vtehement lust: see its part. n.,
below.]

10: sec 4.

;p and -,-, (J, TA,) the former of which
is that commonly known, (TA,) A specis of tree
or lplant (p.1) of sweet odour, (I, TA,) fotd
in thew mountains of E.t-rdif and El-Yemnen,
(TA,) the fruit of which is like the acorn, and
the JflOer like that of the [qeies of marjoram
called] ;, (V, TA,) fed upon by bees, (TA,)
and the hoIwney thereof lau an excellent quality, (,
TA,) and is caUed & I J: (TA: [al!
being the n. un.:]) or it is what is called in the

ancient (;reek language p,,j,% ,I,u [app. a
mniode of writiang odx&Aos, gen. of qo,xag; for it is
applied in the present day to svechas, commonly
called French lavender]. (V, TA.)

.,-.: see Lp.., in two places: -_ and ....

.;b [part. n. of 1: Bccomning kindled; &c.-
And hence, : Burning with hunger; or] veh-
mentaly ihungy.!; (M9b;) [or simply] hungering,
or hungry : (S, IK:) or [burninpg with anger; or]
violently angry. (Mb.) - And t A beast of
prey in a state of excitement by lut. (TA.)-
And ? A horse that runs whemently [or ardently];
(;, C, TA;) and so l (TA.) - And

t The young one of the eagle. (S, V.)

A.t A palm.branch wvith it leavew upon it, or
a [i. e. plant of one of the peces~ of worm-
wood called C], having fire [kit~led] in its te.

tremity: (S, V:) pl. [or rather coil. gen. n.]
tVJ. (S.) [Hence,] one sa)s, i. .J d 1

(in tie Ca L;=, and in my MS. copy of the ]
a.., both of whiceh are wrong, Thera is not in it
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(namely, the house, ,I.J1,) a blower of a i ,]
meaning, t anyone. (S, ], TA.) - Also A live
coal. (1C.)-And 1Fire, (1, TA,) itself, as some
say; (TA ;) or so t* ' , (H.am p. 77, and F'ar
p. 27,) sometimes. (HIam ibid.)

.,!' [is like thle inf. n. c'e used as a simple
subst., signifying] A kinlUing, or burning utp,
burning briyhtly or fiercely, blazing, or Jfnlaming,
of fire, (S, A, TA,) in [the species of high, coarse
grass called] oiS, and the like thereof: (S, TA:)
[and] the bla:ing, or Jflaming, of the [plant
called] .y [q. v.]. (Mgh.) - [See also a
phrase mtentioiined voce , -."] - Also (S) Frag-
ments, or brokAen pieces, of firewood, (S, g,) in
nwhich fir quickly kindles, or burns up, burns
brightly or fiercely, blazes, or flames: ( :) or
such as is weah and soft (IK, TA) thereof: (TA :)
such as has [i. c. lcavrcs] no livre coals: (1., TA:)
pl. of ; whilch is expl. in the A as meaning
slender firewood; (TA;) or which means fire-
wood, and what is thrown into fire [as fuel]:
(Ijar p. 27:) or._j.~. signifies fir.ewood that has

kindledi, or burned tip, &c.: as also t L1.. (1..)

Yt¢,i. q. j .'., (S, A, TA,) [as meaning]
Blurnt ,rith, or in, fire: (KL:) in the g, the
word expl. as signifying ..- is said to be like

i. e. c. * ~,. (TA.) - And t Burniug
in the bowvels. (TA.)

.Mj,o The gum ofa certain tree. (1.)

w': see ;lj, last explanation. Also
The terebinth-tree. (.)

... *. se. ..p

; t A stallion [camel] excited by lust, or
by vehement lust. (TA.)

1. M M.sb, M,) aor.:, M.S ,C.S , and ~
K,) inf. n. e (8, M, Msh, J) and !S (M
Msb, 0) and .. and ed , (, TA, [the last
in the CK written ;I ,]) He was, or became,
attached, addicted, or devoted, to it; (., M, ],
TA;) and (TA) he habituated, or accustomed,
himself to it, (M,- Mb, V,' TA,) so that he
could Ihardly, or in nowise, withhold himself from
it; (TA;) and emboldened himself to doit or un-
dertake it or the like: and hI kept, or clav, to it;
and became attached, addicted, or devoted, to it;
like the animal of preyj to the chase. (Msb.)
[And i. occurs in the M, in art. ,,$., in ex-

planation of ^ W"J,, app. for W ', in the

same sense.] It is said in a trad., A % tJ l
;jf, i. e. Verily there is a habituating and an
atfachment of oneself to El-Isldm; meaning, one
cannot withhold himself from it. (TA.) And
in a saying, (.,) or trad., (M, TA,) of 'Omar,

… V --- '. -v B Oil
(, M, TA) i. e. [Avowid ye thesk place wh~re
cattle are slaughterd and wkAhere their is sod,
for] the iu a hab~ atg of onaelf to them, and
a yearning towards them, like the abituing of

oeselfto wine; for hlie who habituates himself to
flesh-meat hardly, or in nowise, withllolds himself
from it, and becomes extravagant in his expendi-
ture. (TA. [See also JJ.e]) And one says

of a dog, jt..t , ($, M, Mgh, V,) [in gar
p. 579 .Wl ~), which I do not find elsewhere,]

aor. :, ($,) inf. n. e1, (AY, , Mgh,) or .iS
and ,.a, and :;J, (M, 1,) the last on the
authority of AZ, (M,) lie became habituated, or
accustotmed, to the chase. ($, MghI, TA.) And
qjjl, EJI IS [Tle jar becamne asoned writh

vineyar] and .i;J [with must or tlw lilke]. (TA.)

And il t st The S; became strong [by
remaining several days in the jar or skin]. (TA.)

---y ,,, (, .i,) nor. , inf. n. &,, (.,) or ,
(Ig,) said of a vein, It sled blood: (,q, I:) or,
accord. to the T, it quivered, and guwlted with
blood or made a sound by reason of the blood
coming forth: Z says that the form of the verb is
altered becatse of the alteration of the meaning.
(TA.) And L$, (M, 1,) aor. ,, (K,) [like-
wise] said of a vein, (M,) signifies It flowed,
(M, K, TA,) and ran [wtith bl, od]; on the
authority of IAir. (TA.) And I4, nor. , said
of a wound, It ceased not to fJlow [with blood].
(IAth, TA.) And Ij., inf. n. ja. [whetller

y. or si is not shown], said of a man, .le
hid, or concealed, hin,self. (It, TA. [Sco
also 10.])

2. 4 alo , (M, Mgb, ,) inf. n. k.~.; ( ;)

and t #ylbl; (M.b, i;) He caused him to be-
come attached, addicted, or detoted, to it; (M,
V, TA;) hk habituated, or acceutomed, him to
it, (M,' M9b, I,' TA,) [Iso thlat hA could halidly,
or in nowise, withhold himselffrom it; (see 1,
first sentence ;) and emboldened him to do it or
undertake it or the like. (Meb.) And 4j.
.*1, gJ'Ql, (S,' Mgh,) inf. n. as above; (8,
Mgh ;) and ljpl, (~, Mgh, TA,') inf. n.
';I.; (Mgh;) IHe habituated, or accustomed,
the dog to the cluse; (., Mgh, TA;) and incited
him, or caused him to become attached or addictel,
tlwreto. (S.)

4: sec the next preceding paragraph in two
places.

10. i U ,,I I led, or circum-
vented, the object, or objects, of tie chase, at
unarares. ($. [See also 1, last meaning.])

j. .: seo the next paragraph, in three places.

jb A doy, (M,) or young dog, ($, V,) such as
is termed tL [i. e. habituated, or acutomed, to

the Ceas]; (u,M, ;) as also t S: (,
TA: [in the CV, LS;.1Ib is erroneously put

for L-RA :]) the latter word is like b:

(TA.) the fem. of the former is with t: and the
pL [of pauc.] I [originally j.1l] and [of
mult.)] .- (,M.)i And A taint of.*l.;

[or elephantiasis]: (M, V:) occurring in a trad.
in which it is aid of Aboo-Bekr, "; - --
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